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SENSEEXI'ERIENCE,CONCEPTS
AND CONTENT
Objectionsto Dat:il.w

and MtDot;ell

Philosophcrsdcbatc whcdrcr all, sonreor none o1 the represcntationalcontcnt ol
our scnsoryexperienceis conccptual,but the tcclnical term "concept" hasdifferent
uses.It is commonly linkcd rnore or lesscloscll withthe notions ofjudgcmcnt and
rcasoning,but that leavcsopcn thc possibiütythat thesetenr.rssharca systetnatie
arlbiguity or indctcmrinacy.Donald Davidson, honcver, holds an uncquivocrrl
and consistcnt,iIparadoxicalvicw tlut thcrc arc strictly spcakingno psychological
or intcntionalcontentexceptrhe propositionalanitudcs
stateswith representational
of languagcusers,sincc thc sourcc or fundamentalbearcr of intcntionality is thc
cmployed scntence.Accordingly hc claimsthat what hascontcnt in ordinary sense
experienceis not scnsation,but propositionalbelief caused,but not justified, by
sensation.Johr.rMcl)owell, sharingsure oiDavidson's prcmiscs,holds a lcsspara
doxrcal,but (l will argue)equivocaland hcohercnt view tbat post-infantilehuman
sensory cxpcrienccmust havc content in so far as it is rvhat grounds pcrccptual
bclicl but that this conrentis itselfconceprualor propositional,dcpendenton languagcand culture. Reasons.rrcgivcn in thc prescntanicle for rejectingboth views,
and their common prcmiscs.It is argued that perceptualor sensory statcshavc
intcntional contcnt which is no more conccptualor propositionaldran the world
is. Recognition that pcrccptual content and conceptualcontcnt arc, in a ccrtan
unsurprisingwa5 incommensurablcallows lbr a n.torerealisticunderstandingof
the relationshipbct*,cen Lmguagcand the world aswe experienceit.
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1. DavrosoN oN sENSArroNAND tsEt-tEF
ln "A CoherenceThcory of Tnrth and Kno*lcdge"r Davidson advanceswhat
might bc callcd "two dogmas oi idcalism"2: first, rhc claim that the idca oi a
confrontadonbetweenbeücfsand reality to rcsr thc truth oI the be)icfsis absurd;
second,the claim that the pursuit of coherenceamong our bcliefsis the only rvay
in which we can jusn{y thcm. His principal arguncnt is that nothing can count as
a reasonfor holding a beliet i. e. for holding a sentencetn-re,cxceptanorherbclicf.
Consequently"the relationbetwccna sensationand a beliefcannotbc logicalsince
sensationsarc not beliefsor othcr propositional anitudcs." For Davidson, "Thc
notion of in{orrnation . . . applies in a non-mctrphorical wav only to cngendered
beliefs".
Davidson'ssupponing argumentfirst anacksdre vien', in r-'tfect,
that scnsations
havc a givcn qualitativecharactcrand thereforc justify basic beliefs that do not
go be1'ondthat given charactcr.Hc quickly wins that old banle over again, also
rebuningan anernptto found sense-daturn
theory on the principlc that, asa mattcr
of how languageis used, "if wc bclievewe have a scnsation,we do." Against the
Iatterhe arguesthat, cvcni{it were true, all that n'ould follow is rhat thcrc arebeliefs
whose cxistcnceanalytically cnrails rheir own lxth, nor that sensationsjusrfy
beliefs.He idcntfics an "obvious thought" lying behind such cmpiricist vrcws,
namcly that "sensationsarc what connectthc rvorld and our belicfs,and thel are
candidatcsfor justil.iersbecauscwc areoften ar',areof thcm". His gencralargumenr
againstthis thought is that any suchjustfication dependson thc awareness,rvhich
is simply anothcr beliel
Davidson now considcrs"a bolder tack" bv the empiricist:
Suppose
*,e saythatsensations
thtmsclvcs . justi\ cenainbcliefsthatgo beyondwhat
is givenin sensedon.
So,undercenainconditions,havingthesenserion
ofseeirrga grecn
lighr flashirg may jusufy the bclicf that a green)ight is flashing.
It is truc, Davidson responds,that the äeäe/ that somcone is having a scnsaric,n
of seeinga green lighr flashing rnay under ccnain circumstances,for those who
possessit, makc probable the belie'{that a green üght is flashing, but that is an
' Reprinrc'dinI..l.epore(ed.).ttuthd d httot'reütnn:tu.statilcs
on tlx PlnLtoplryolltouLlDaxiÄon
(Bas Blacksell, Oxford, 1986),pp.10/-19. All quorarionsare lrom p. III.
2 This is not lighdy s:rid.Both principles,*hich it is onc pu'posc
of rhis p:rperto rebut. are grvenrop
billing by üre philosopher* ho w.rs pc'rhrps re first modem L-uropan idealisr,Rich.vd bunnogse.
Ilc likensrhe anempt to gct at reJir_vother*,rserhan drough our norronsto lixrking behind a rnnror
in the hopc ofscting clirecdyvh.u is sccnin rhe reilecnon.ISunhoggcwrore in dre 1670s,r hundred
ycns before K.urr's (irr7u of htrc Rcalu. Unlike hir succcssor,Berkelel bur like Kant, he wrs r
'gbhrl'iderlxt,
not limiting his idcrlisnr to re mnteri:rlworld. Lrnlikc K,rnt, but like Quiic, , 'c a.sueu
that arrl rysrem ofnodons is optn to repl.rcementbr yrmc nrorc coherenrsystem.(See'Burüogge,
tuchird', Rrzrlcrlsc Engdopudu I Ph;ltNl1,).
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justilying
inierenceliou one beliel to another belicLlt is not a crsc of r sensatior.r
thc pcrccivcr's bclict. The view that a sensarioncan justily a bclief about the
world indcpendcntlyof a bclici about the sensationleads,Davidson suggcsts,to
absurdity: "Supposelthe perceivcrlbclievcdhe didn't havethe sensation.W'ould
thc scnsationstill justify him in the beliefin an objectiveflashinggrecnligirt?"
First, it should be notcd that, on this "bolder" ernpiricisttack, a bclief rhat a
grccn light is flashing"goesbeyond what is given in" thc scnserionof a greenlight
flashingr - "beyond", no doubt, bccauscthe sensationcould exist without thc
belief's being true. So anyone who nkcs such a linc holds that r'hat is "given"
in a scnsory stateis either the sensory state itscll or somc intenul object of the
sensory state which falls shon oi bcing the extemal green light llashing. Vhat
wc havc, then, is just a gcnericvcrsion of scnsc-datun thcory "bolder" only in
allorvinginfercnccto somcdringother than sensedata. I)avidson simply ignorcs
a fundamentallydiflerent linc of thought rvith a respectableempiricist ancestry.l
This other approachto perceptiontakes it that rvhat is "given" in a sensationof
a grccn light ashing(errn, it might be held, "inrnediatcly givcn", sincenothing
is given before it) is just that, a grcen)ight flashing.So what is given or presentcd
in our complcx, but intcgratedperceprualstatewhcn rvc pcrccivcr red, harcland
heavy matcrial cube by both sight and touch is the variously qualiticd cubc, not a
set of internal impressionsor sensedata takcn to bc rcd and cuboid, i{ not hard
and hcavy.In tÄat scnsc,a perceptualbeliefabout the world (by thc vcry notion of
a percqnal6elie\ docszrot"go bcyond what is givenin" sensation.Accordingly it
may be said that perceptualbeüefsarc groundcd on scnsationnot only in vinue of
being causedby sensation,but in vinue of deriving their intentionaicontcnr tioru
thc intcntionalcontent oI sensorystates.That, on dris vicw, is what believingone s
sensesis. No inlercnccis involved, and there is no intennediary. \üc just acccpt
what the sensesconjointly give. In ignoring this possibiliry Davidson in effect
assumcswithout arb.umenthis own view thar scnsarions,not bcing propositional
attitudcs, caolot havc intcntional content. Yet surely that is an issuc in qucstion,
perhaps,sincethe demiseof scnscdatum thcory the rrrainissuein questron.
Sccond, why agrcc that a sensationcould only bc involvcd in grounding e
beliefabout the rvorld via a bclicf about the scnsation?lt is againbcggingthc main
qucstion to assumethat Lrirrdreness
is ncithcr morc nor lcss than (appropriate)y
I Tr dcpan from Dar idson\ cxpressirn'st nsationol Jc.,rg ', $ h'.h he presurnab\ rerdsas'sensaotrr
we hxve lrtren seeng . .'(bv anr|rgy *ith, s.ry, :cnsatnn ol we.rriless) in order ro avod myrhlrrg
like dre (by his Ljghts)nnslerdingexpressron,'visualsensation
ofa cubc'.
+ Cf, e.g., Hobbcs, 1)r (nryn t.ti.l 6; Ilriii.2 L Analydcd phikrsopherssomeunresuse rhc tem
'empiricism'
nrore or less exclusivelyfor vicws which, like classicsensedarum dreon, posrul.rte
enrtics roughly equivrlcntro I lumcan inrpressions.That m,rv rn p.rrt bc'duero a dangercusapproach
to dre history of mi cm philxophv *hich assumesprogresshom contusion ro, ar .rny rate, con
sirtencl',with Hunre as drc mosr consLstentempincist, ckxesr to the erchctypcand so nrost worrh
considenng.
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visualsurx.rtiun
docsnot ruleir out tlut thc perc.-iver's
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5 lor txlrplr.

\1rr *hrpxJ.r
rhne-l'hrJ Fgürr flidng du,,ugh rhe ruured chrpel, rntl put rhe
experielcedown to imagination(rr halluLinarion).It uas in ficr a pranhsrern f.rncvtlresi. l)id she
dren prctivt him? Virs she rwue othimi I rakujt riar rbeoriesofperccptit,n ürar dc'nranJ,rneg,rlve
answer to the first quesrionare simplv mistrkcn (of c,'urse shc saw thc m:rn); and tlat t poriore
arswer r.r rhc setond nu,v rn,sle,rdonly "r r, {ar ,rstiere nrry be a ccn,un conversarionalrrrplic,ru,,n
üat shc beliercd her cyes (as with üc claln that shc :zv tL,zttLe nun t:a nÄrl). Supposcthrt
stre h;rl not just glimpserlhrn, t'ur prid tbsr rnmtjon tL, hrn, lrJ yet:rill iudgcJ rhrr rhe srs

hallucinaring.Vlro rould dren deny thar dre las asarc of thc man, or dut she sa* rhat he was
rcbcd?
6 The senscrLerumrheonst would presLrnrablvrespond that no one iorlr/ percei'e a sense-danrm
*iüorl knou urg it, :nd rlcre w<,ulJ he st,rndolf.llut ,x rny rnttryrttation wc sure\ nectl nxrre
cxphnation as to jusr how rlre subiectis supposedro h:ve rie sensarionwiriout believingthat shc
h,rsit.
7 As describedbv L:wrence Veiskralrz, li'ü,gl't:,t
Q^c 5tu4 nnd i^ bnPlLarzlri {Oxfor.l 1986).
8 tn wtuch casc dre ca,,srlitv üe hclief qould be at Le,rstr bit dif{crent ir.rm dr.rr of dr,: ot'rnral
"f
prrcepr,,albehef,but on üis seebelow
' Or ton'iious scnson f,wrrcncss'.ur catc torrcote w:nrs to :rseribethc par,td.rxitalstrtc ol untonsciousawa.enessto dre blindsighte.l.
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supplieshirr witb the appropriatcvisual groundsIor the bclief which hc docs mrt
have.l0 ln gencral,our possessionof groundsfor a bclicf is compatiblewith our not
havng thc bclicf, and cvcn with our not recognizingthat we do possessgrounds
for it. rr So s,bat is to be said in rcsponscto Davidson'sargumentdependson thc
kind of cascbcing supposed,but on any supposirionit is difficult to seereasonto
accepthis conclusion,
Davidson'saryument radicallvrnisrcprcscntsa basickind o[ reasongiving. If I
have sccna ccnain clearly obscrvableevent occur, such as a grcen light's flashing,
I generallytake myself to necd no funhcr rcasonfor my belief that it occurrcd. I
mcct demandsfor J reasonsirnply by sayingthat I saw it happen,but that is not ro
appeal,astothe prcmisc ofan inlcrence,either to a belief thulsaw it happcn or
to a ,er'e/ about dre content of m\' \'isualscnsations.I am simply explaininghow I
am rvcll placcdto knorv what I knor,, and what groundsmy bclicf - indeed, whv
no inlerencewas necessary.
In suchcascsmy attentionwill normally havcbccn on
rvhat was observedor presented,not on my own scnsory stateof rnind, my visual
scnsation,12and my beliefis well groundedprecisclyon .vhat was prcsented,not
on a premiseabout my psychologicalconditron.Vhat I say rr justificationrn sayrng
that I saw a grecn Jight'sllashing cenaidy exprcssesa bclicf, but it is a thought
wofthy oI Lewis Caroll that I hcrc justify my beliefby another bcliel as if ir was
my belieztitgthat I sew it happen, rathcr rhan my having secn it happen, which
suppliesmy justiiicationor ground.
Lct us make a comparison.Supposcit is askcd,'Does this photograph justify
thc bclicf that so[leone was shooting at PresidcntKcnncdy irom the ground?'
Obviously we need all kinds oi bclicls about the photograph before we get to
ask this qucstion, bcliels about who took ir and wherc, whcrc it has bccn sinec
the event, wherher it has bccn tampcred rvith, and so Ionh. Supposewc rightly

tLa m ua rubu\. Supgrse üat
, and yet still judged that she wrs
man, or üat she saw thar he was

r0 ()r:rnung for the s.rkc of.ugLrnreru thr hc d(^-s aor h;rrr thar beliel But if the perteiver ncurg
rle concepr green belicvcsth.rr he is seeurgsomedrxrgol rlar sh.rdc (sce Mcl)owell's norion ot
demonstrutiieconctps, discusscdbel,rl), and thar sh,rdeis a sh:de ofgreen, doesrir he belicre fr.rr
he is sccingsonrctling grcen (.urclclorsn\ ht s.'c ir a srcen)l Corrpare: if a lour sirted6gurc wuh
just tm par.rllelsidcs is cellcd a trrptziurn (Brnish me,rrnng),.rnd I beleve rlat I am pd(ci\ur[ J
lour snledfigrre ivnh just oo p.rr:rl1cl
srclcs(.rrldrnr in fact sceingit rhar war.),don'r I believeth.rt I

one coaiJ percene a sense d:rum
nterpretation we surcly nced rnorc

am pcrceivinga trapcziurl (.rml donl I percenen a .r trrpezium), *lrerhcr or not I know what n rs
callcd (in Ilritain or anl where else)l \!hat it r :rpproprilc to sev here abour rny beliefdependson
rhe context, anclon rvhat is n qucsrion,jusr becausetheseaf{ecrr}e converslnnal nnpücacionsof

saw the man); and drat :r posidre
a certainconvcrsationalimplication

msationwithour believingüat shc
nd iß Inpbdtlons (Oxlord 1986).
: dif{erent from drar oI the nomtl
ribe the pradoxicrl

state of uncon-

what is s:rd.
rr lf *c lr, have a bclief on certrur grounds, dren le l illrccognitu * har it is drar groLurtlsdre belief:
e.g. shen \re bclie'e \fhrt le see,we km,w the ground of rhe beLlel,*h1, we hrve u.
12 Thcrc is r qucstionol *har it r ro pay attemionro d:e senstion, asr4lxrscri
ro ns obiccr, w)richneecl
not be rddress.'dherc. Anr appn,rch like l)avidson's woulcl seem to frce hr-rgeproblems dcaling
wiü scnsoryaucntron:how rloesone lotus atremon on an objecroi Dalrl, epan hom thhkng hard
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a bcliel and a photograph
vedthat Kennedywas shot
,hotograph
(wi r ia, let us
e shootingat him from the
cn whetherthe photograph
elling us what shc beheued
,h- that'smy justification"?
>r rather at its content, the
'hctherthe man lcaning on
And wouldnt tlar be how
Lejudgementthat Kennedy
pictedsomconcshootingat
:oundsboth the judgement
nentaboutthephotograph,
sejudgements,
for example
rt. The point is that what is
horograph
showsaboutthc
s drawingattentionto what
tatinga prcmise.A percep'nt frorn a photographboth
point at a photographitscJf,
, asI canpoint at its object.
erience,as I can point at a
ngat an objcctscenI invitc
,erthan I can make a claim
d epistemological
difference
:asiblc,andsensible
appearre not, asphotographs
are,
justifyanlrjudgcmcntabout
allowusto scchow a bclicf
ation, or prcscntation,with
riareandsullicientrcsponse
icatethat representation,
or
s asscncdcanbc bascdon
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'Ihe

relationbcnvecnr sensetion
end a beüefcannotbc logicel . . \\"hardrenis rhe
rehrion?Thc ansscris, I think obvious:the relationis ceusJ.Scnsalions
causcsorne
beLietiandin g!!5sense
.rrerheLresis
or groundof thosebelie.fs.
But a causaiexplanarion
of a bclicfdocsnot sl,orv ho* or whv e beliefis justili:d.
So whcn I want to krow rvhat is in the next roorr, and go and look, I am simply
putting mysef in circumstanceswl.ricbarc likely to causc a belicf, one way or
anothcr,asto what is in thc ncxt room. lt helpsto rurn rnl hcad this way and that,
in order to havesensationswhich, in thc contcxt of rny current belicf-sysrcm,will
causcccnain belicfsabout the contentsof thc roorn. Somc o{ thesebelielsmay be
about drc scnsationsI am h:rving.I may even infer a bclief about thc contcnts r>f
the room frorn a beliel about a sensationI am having.But none oi thesesensorily
stimulatcd bclicfs arc justficd or well-groundedexcept in so far as thcy suppon
one another and fit into lny on going bclicilsystem,tailored asnecessary,
Photographsare even lurther than scnsationsarc from being beliets. On a
Davidsonian vicw, thcn, my peering at rhe phorograph (or, wc might pur it,
peeringrto the photograph) is not cndeavouringto see,or to judge, whcthcr thc
pbotographjustiliesthe judgcn.rent(i. c., shows) that Kcnnedy was shot at from thc
ground, but is putting myscff in a position {or the photograph to causca belief
about the eventsphotographed,or a bclicl about the photograph frorr which I
can inlir a bclicf about the eventsphotographed(or a bcJic'labout my sensarrons
from which I can infer a bclicf about the photograph, fron.rwhich .. ., ctc.). I can
thcn sct ml bcliciagainstthc beliefofthe person who belicvcsthat the photograph
recordssomeoneairninga riflc. My beliefcan perhaps,cor.rlirrnor disconfrm hcr
bcliel but neither oI our beliefsis, or could bc, well grounded, or ior that matter
ilJ-grounded,
o,ccpt on .,thcrh.L.i..
rr is
This analysisof the statusand role oi pal;rablynon-linguisticrepresentations
surcly untcnablc,with rcspectboth to phorographsand to cxpcricnce.Justone way
of bnngLngout its untenabilityis through the poinr that it representsthc perccircr
as simplv havinga hunch or yen to belicvcsomcthingabout the circumstancesbc
is ir.r.Or rather,it makcs availableonly a certain way of distinguishingbetweena
perceptualbeliefand a merc hunch: thc diffcrcncccan only lie in the way in which
thc bcüc* arc caused.On a Davidsonian view, wc pircrbc that somethins is so
when our belicf is causcdh tbe igbt n^ay.But this externalistproposalignoresthc
subjcctiveor phenonenal "internal" diffcrenccbctweena beliefgroundedon sensc
expcricnccand a ncrc hunch.
D I sry palpabl,tvtn lÄguistic, t,o:rvoidrhe questlrrr*herher bclictsrre,,frheir nan,relinguisricoa tor
'conceprual'.
th.u m,rner (r1it is diütn:ut),
\fidrout somerlnnglke Drv'd$n's prcmisc thar scntencr.s
arc d1cbrsic berrcrsofcontent, thereseemsno rc'rsonto rcjccrtic notion of unconceptu.rlized
belitfs
'Thoughs').
or thoughts (as opposcd ro Itcgcan
But iusr here I mr :llsring riat, cvcn if bcilets.rre
cssenriallylmguisric.thcre:re other palpabl,vnon-linguistic,norr conccprualbearersoico,'.,"
whch bc'lielscan bc grounJed.
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take agrin thc rcvcalingcxarnpleo[ blindsighr, nhat mekes the diffcrcnce
from thc nonrral c.1seof visual pcrccption cannot simplv Lrethat somc panicular
paft ofthe brain does nor nake it.susualactivc contriburion. For riro is tr' .*. rn
absraction lrom empiricalinvcstigation,s har is thc physiobgv of "the right *ay "
to acquirca tisual belief?The dificrcnccis th.n in nonralperception and perceptual
belief the objecrsof the bclie{ are presented,or "givcn", to or in consciousnr:.s,
and it is the brain damagercsponsiblelbr this rnanifestdiffcrencewhich supplics
evidenceof the physiology of normal perceptionand, indeed,of the physiological
Daslsor conscloLlsness.
In normal perception,moreover,objccts are presentedfrom a point of vieq
located in their place on an integrated egoccntricpcrceptualfield, in thc rvorld
as perccivcdby irll sensory means frorn here. Our overall, integrated perceptu,rl
sute, that is to say, tloes not iust presentobjects "our there" in thc world, but
does so through presentingour bqües (i.c. ourselvcs)ar oursclves;and also, at
both the spatiai relationsof cxtcrnal bodies to oursclvesantl the
least coa:-sely',
causalitythrou$ which thcy come to be presenrcd.rr It is of the natureof scnsory
prcscntation,rhat is to say,that in prcscntingobjectsthe senscspresent (enough
of) our physit:l-cum episternicreladon to rhosc objects. Hence the content o{
sensccxperienceis such as to allow us not onlv to hnow somcthing abour our
environment, but to know how we lnow it. To put the point anothcr way, rhat
perccption of objeas is always from the subject'spoint of vicw (taking 'point
of view' in a broader than purely spatial sensc) is itself a ncccssarycondition
of its being perception,and of our having pcrccptuaLklorvledge. Hcrc, then, is
a iundamentai rcason why rhere is no possibihry oi explaining pcrccption,rnd
'the
perccptualknowledgc b terrnsof a purely extena)isrconccptionof
right * ay'
for perceptualbcliefsto be caused.A pcrccpruaJstareor beliefis causedin 'the rigbr
way' only ii the acrualcausalitvand the perceivcdcausalityarematching.Thc poinr
is analogousto one that can be madc rvith respeü to in{erredknowlcdge.Rouglrlr,,
we know a läcr by inlcrcnceif the fact has comc to causethe correspondingbeJief
by just the route postulatcdin thc inJerenceon rvhich thc belie{is grounded.
That pcrccptualawarenessin gencralincludes(coarseor panial) awarenessof
its own causa-litv
docs not, of course,mie out illusion or hallucination,or cventhe
'brain-irr-a-vat'
conccptualpossibiliq of a comprchcnsive
dclusion.1sYet rt is a pan
t{ P,rc rhe r.rilronrl vitw, dcpcndenr on an unre,r}sucihlrrretion of perceprionfrom,rrenrr, rh.rt
causalitreauor be presenredin scnseexptriencr. l'ercepuortrs csrcntiallv,inseparablyinv,rhed *;rh
action wuhrn thc sensoryfield, in looking, per:ring,.'nen,Jirg,':hangi'rgonc's point of view, feelmg,
grasping,smfäng,ctc. Contr,rry to: long-embeddcdconccpoonofrle /roctzrrJ, cxptricnrialcomeu
i imbucd qi6 :n :*:reness of causalityas an essendalpan of what it is to experienceoneselfrs
in the world - r'hich docs nor mean rl:t in order to ha.'c eüpcrience we rnust have thc coacEr of
causality(on wfreh, seebelow,poruz, esp.note 34).
15 lfwe expecr:o nru.,hfrorn a tenrblephilosophvof percepnon, rhcn nonc will seemtemble. Davidsrn.
op. c;t. p.312-1. scenrsto take it to be a scriousshoncomurg oi my ra:lysis of perceptionrhar it
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whatmakesthe differencc
,plybe that somcparticular
rution.For who is to say,in
rysiology
of "therightway"
andperceptual
alperception
n", to or in consciousness,
st differencewhich supplics
indeed,of thephysiological

of the crucialsubjectivediflcrcnccbctrvcena well-groundcdperccptualbcJiefand a
mcrc hunch about the situationthat in fact causcdthat hunch through perccptual
mechanislns,16
Bv thc samctokcn it is a condirion of our bcing in demonstrativc
contact with tlle world - of our bcing acqtahtteclwirh anyrhhg - rarher rhan
sunply havmg gcncricthouglrts that tend to be appropriatcro rhe statesof affairs
ürat causethen.
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itseJfa ncccssarycondition
I knowledge.
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i explainingperceptionand
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of
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in the right
rliry arematching.Thc point
ferredknowlcdgc.Roughly,
uscthe correspondingbelief
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of
use or panial) awareness
or eventhe
or hallucination,
IsYetit isa pan
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J any analysis of pcrccption that it
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()N THE coNchpruAr-

(]ONTENT OF EXPERIF]NCE
Againsr f)avidson, John McDowcll insists, in his book Mind and Vrrrld, that
scnsccxperiencecan, a{terall, ground pcrccptualbcJic{.r7Nevenheless,much likc
Davidson,McDowellascribesthe "Myth of the Given" to the suppositionrhat non
conceptualinput, somcthingnot itselfjudgementalin forn.rbur given in sensauon,
could sen'easa ground or *,arrant lbr an observationaljudgcmcnt - could hevea
rolc in "thc sp.rccofrcasons". He agrccswith Davitlson that nothing which is not a
thought could implv or probabilify or, in general,ground a thought, 'thoughts" in
this sensebeing inherentlyconccptual,indccdpropositionalthoughts tlarp. But hc
rcasonablycomplainsthat to seethe relationbetwccnscnsationsand their objectsas
purely causalJeaves
out an csscndalingredient,not only of crnpiricaljustfication,
but also of the conte* of 6ehe[.For it is in its imolication with exoerienccthat
the whole corpus of our belicfsconuins rnore dr.rn
.vnra*, .rnd caprurcs
"mpty
somethingof what the world is likc.
McDorvcll's solution is to arguc thar scnscexpcricncccan have a just icatory
role just becauseit comcs aircadyconccptualized.Adopting Kantian terrninology,
hc clain.rsthat the c<xrperationberwccn "rcccptivity" (sensibility)and "spontanc
ity" (udgcrncnt) is suchthat their contribudonsarc not cvcn notionally separablc:
"ln experienceone takcs in, 1or instancesees,that things arc rhus and so" (Miul
and tVorld,p.26). "Iixperience", it sccms, is propositional in forrn, but ir is nor
dLrs nor rehue r gcncr.rlslcpticism. h is uuc drat drt sensedrrum dreorv hc ltilks r.iscs a lplerxr
scepticalproblcm, bur draris thr problen ofhow re o,cr gei rc crnccirc of cxrernrl dlngs '9alnrlly
rlifferentF,rm our perc,:ptions'(Hunrc, Tnatt c ol I Inur Nxwt, l.ii.6), rathcr than dre supposed
problern of üe possibilirv of glob,rl error. The fomrer prohlcm, of course, rites not arise tor rhe
16 Tf i' f."r"r. uf p....prion aml us rclatrrn ro attcrnptsrti deline kmrrvledgers explrred in
nry ZaEr l
1?Alr,r,1)st', csp.!h! l5 .rnd 19-21. See.rlvr Bill Brewer,Ibrcption and tua:oa, ch.e, and nr1 r.' i.u.
"ls all percepnr:icontent onctptull",l,Lilx,phual
Bok 13.t, pp.5-17.
r/ MrlLrwell, lhrul anJ liltlt, p.la5: 'b mv picrurc irrpressir s
are, so ro speJk, r,rnsp:rrent. lr
dre picture common ro StLlarsrncl l),rvidson thev rre op:rque thev do not rhcmstlvesdiscl,se
dre world to one.' Davidson, actording ro McDoweil, of{ers iro ratronalconstrarnt,but t'uy causar
'trom (,u!sidc'
intluence'on our bejiefs
(p. la).
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in Davidson'sway,simplyasonekind of beliefs(say,observato be undcrstood,
conccpsrvbicharc"actively"
lonal beliefs)in thesystemof beliefs.ln expericncc,
exercised
in judgcmentarc"passivelv"
exercised
in sensibility.
Sosomething
other
anitudc,existsin
thanbelief,something
propositional
but not itselfa propositional
"the spaceof rcasons"(id.,pasim). Anlmporlant,thoroughlyun-Kantianconseto
qucnceof Mcl)owell'sconceptionof "active"thoughtis in effccta concession
in that the conceptscxcrciscdin passivesensibility,
grvrng
Quineancoherentism,
sensation
irs intentionalcontent.are held to be thcmsclvcsliablcto rerrsionor
refashioning
asthcy arccmployedin our wholerevisable
systemofbeliefsor world
view.Consequently
obscrvational
conccpts(andthcreeventhemostimmediately
foreperceptual
arcin prhcipleopento reshaping
in the hghtof wider
contcnts)r8
considerations,
althoughMcDowellsaysthatthc prospcctis "no doubtunreal"in
suchcases.
'ü4ratarcweto makeof thisargument,
andMcDowell'spurponedpathbenveen
"the
and
thc Charybdisof cohcrence
without
the Scyllaof
Mlth of the Given"
with
prcmisc,prcny obviously,is the principlehe shares
conrcnt?A questionablc
Davidson rhar what doesnot havethe form of a judgernentcannot ground or
an easyvictory on
be the basisof a judgcment.\trc canallowboth pbilosophers
the questionn'hethersomethingnot of judgemcntalform can,in somcstrictly
or bea reasonfor a judgement.
logicalsense
of thetcnr.r,il.rply,cntril,probabilify,
contents.
Stricdylogicalrclarionsvery likely only hold betweenconceprualized
But,asI havealrcadysuggcstcd
in rcsponse
LogiccannotbepartedIrom language.
of thenotionthata beliefor
to Davidson's
argumcnt,wc livc in dailyemployrner.rt
judgement
which
is
propositionalin
{om
rnaybebasedor grounded
or dcscription
in form,or not conccptualized,
or indccd
on somcthingwhichis zot propositional
which is not a kind of thing that could possiblybe eitherof thesethings.My
dcscriptionof a zebra,for exarrple,may be basedon perceivcdzebras,livingor
stuffed,or on photographs,drawingsor modelsof zcbras,nonc of which arc
propositionalor conccptualin form. \{&y then shouldit be thought that the
for rny descrrption
and memodesthat arenecessary
to bc basedon
cxpericnccs
re
be propositional
or conccprual?
thesethingsmustthemselves
Hcrc variousthLngsmigbt be said.It might be sardthat rny descriptionof a
spcaking,
bascdon thcscoferus,but on cen:in
zebrais not really,philosophicallv
pcrs,prccisclythosefactsstatedin the description.Yetthat is to replacewhat is
relativelystraighdorwardand clearwith somethinggrcady fishy'.Tälk of "facts"
18 Thc implierrion is thet pcrceptualcontent, and not jLrstn'hu *e,;1we perceive,is tighdv linked
'PragnaLism,
Davidson.rnd Truth', ir t-epore
to our.urrent systemofconcepts (ct. Richard Ron1,
(!t.), op. cu., pp.l3l-5s). TLe lbk would hrve to be Logical,not contirgcnt or causal.
19 I -ill concentr.rreon dcscriptions,to avoid rhe issucovcr whcthcr thcre can bt' inarticul.rtebellefsand
judgemenrs, which are thernselves preconcepruai or non conceptual. (No doubt therc can be, aml
rre,)
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is just too obviously a projection o[ propositional fonn onto reality. Zcbras arc
unproblematicobjectsas"lacts" arc not. Much the samcgocsior "statesof af{airs".
Il I sct out cithcr to depict or to describea materialobject such as a zcbra, it's the
ofea that I am trying to capture,one rvay or anothcr,with pencil or words, not
a set of facts or statesof:rf{airs. \Xhich facts I do succcedrn stating will suriply
be conscqucnton the means I emplov to dcscribethe object and on how much
of my description is tmc. \Mrich facts I succeedin dcpicting in my picture will
depend on which tn.rcdcscriptionsof thc objcct would also be truc descriptions
of thc object as I have drawn it, thc object "in" the picturc. Thc dcscnptionswill
bc propositional and therelore conccptual,but neither the objcct as it is nor the
object as I havc dcpictcd it, (the picture contcnt) arc propositional or conceptual.
The same goes,as far as I can scc,lbr thc object as I expericnccit, tire content of
my cxpericnce.Ar accountoi rhis conrcnr,likc an account of anything cisc, will
be propositional;but not thc content itsell
Argument againstrhe notion of non-conceptualor non propositionalcontent,
cspecialiythc suggestionthat such a notion is in itsell a i,crrr of'thc Myth of thc
Given', is liablcto slipinto thc prcsuppositionthat 'non conceptual'meazs,in effect,
'non
intentional'.lt wouid rhenbe a tautoiogythat givingan accountof expericnrc,
supposingcxpericnccto bc non-conceptual,would bc giving an accountof blanh,
non-intentionalquliz, Yct, ol course,once classiel scnsedatum theory hasbeen
discardcd,thc claim that experiencel.ras'non-conceptual contcnt'is the claim
that it has non corlccptualhteniorwl contcnr. Thar is to say,what is held to be
non-conceptual is the ua1 thirys are presentetlh expoience, thc scnsory mode ol
presentation,not somcmysterious,"immcdiately" prcscntedrlental intermediarics
bctweenperceiverand externaithings.ln cftect,the assenionthat scnseexpcricnce
has non conccptual,non-propositionalcontcnr is the assenionthat thc way thc
world is presentedin senscexpcricnceis not quasi-linguistic.It is difficult to see
how making this comrnon-sensicalasscnionis cndorsinganlthing describablcas
'the
Myth of thc Givcn'.
That well-n'orn, but compelling\Vittgensrcinianargurncnt20ro the effectrhat an
accompanyingimageor mentalpicturccould not possiblybe the vehicleof linguistic
meaningcanherc bc cmploycd in rcverse,in order to dcmonstratethat the content
of a mcntal image or picture or scnsory cxpcrienceor perceptualstatc could not
possiblybe propositionalor conceptual.Fbr if such contcnt rverepropositionalor
conccptual,it would do vcry wcll a-sthe vehicleof linguistic meaning.\XJhynot?
Thosc who acceptthe argumcntabout mcaning,but are alsopreparcdto argucthat
the intentionality of scnsationis due to scnsory cxperience'sbeing, as Srrarvson

m, DavidsonandTrudr', in kpore
t conüntentor causal.
'drerecanbeioanicularc
and
beliefs
nal. (.'lo doubt therecan be, ard
20 Cenerrlll ascribedto Wntgcnsteir, but previousll used by Russell,,liar
b,sLol .tlpll,lcct.,r..
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puts it, "pcnrcated by concepts",2lat leastowe thc rcst of us an answer to that
qucsrion.
To come itt the sanc point lrom a slightly different direcdon, a picturc of a
horse srandingundcr a trec does not havethe logical fom or thc precisc.concepnraüy dctcnninatecontent of the judgcmcncthat a horse is standingunder a trec.
Much criticisrn has righdy bccn pourcd on \Wingenstein'serrly idca that judgements arc vcry like pictures, but the idca that pictures are ven like judgernents
is recrprocrllyproblcmatic.Yet the ven' nature of pictorial contcnt is prcffy obviously tighdy bound up with the nature of the visuai contcnt on wluch pictorial
contcnt is e'ssendally
parasitic.Both are, in thc core sense,aesthetic,indeedvisual.
A representational
picturc capturcsirs objectsliterally from a pobt of view, asseen.
\XÄy should it bc supposedthat visualcontcnt is conccptualwhen picrori,rlcontent
so cvidently is not? R.rther,acsrhcticconrent. r'bether pictori or scnson, is rn
a cert.lin scrrscincommensuublewith conccotualcontcnr. and each has rts own
kinds o[tlcrcrminacy and indeterrnin.rev.In onc way r picturc is rrx,reprecisethan
a judgemcnt,for a judgementmight bc illustratcd,as it were, bl inJefinitely many
determinatepictures.Yet in another wry it is lessprecise,sincei-ndcfinitclymany
detenninatcthings might be saido{ the content of a picturc. A pictorial content no
more hasro be proposition-shapcdb order to bc describedthan a clescnptionhas
to havepicrrrial mcaningin order to be illustrated.
Nonc of this irnpliesan unbridgeabJc
opposition betweenrhe proposirionaland
'dcmonstratjvc
thc picrorial. lndeed sotrlled
concepls'rnav rling.le rhe rwo, if
whet is derronstratcdowcs its d.'monstrability to its having bccn dcpictcd. So we
'Mary
may sar'
hasjust that complcxion', as we point to the lacc of a girl in a soap
advertisement.\fc ovcnly employ the dcpicted face,as wc might have ernployed
an actualfacc,in sayingsometiing which could not, nken precisell',havebeensaid
rtithout refernngto what is non-conceptual.Conversely,as in somc 'conceprual
an', pictorial and propositional conrenr may be fuscd in pictures which depict,
among othcr dringsj sentences,and rvhich arc consequentlynot seenin the same
wav bv non-readsrsas by readcrs.zz
2r PI,.SI,.,'"'.',], 'l'erccpdon and its i)bje.G, in C F i\lacdonrld (ed,.), lbt:cpritn
aru! ltlottiry: E::,ry;
1rt\ottJ n A J A)cr. Sr:awson'sa4prncnt nrecll illusratesrhe tenclencyof ionieprualiststo assume
that iltentionJ content,sirrply in beingintentronal,is by dre sametokcn conccprual.lor cnu.ism, see
'Can
my
there be e Ne*, Empiricisrn?', h Ar,ccalng: of thc Tu-enttc$ ri,rll Q'nscss of PhtLuop\,
vol.7,lL n l)htlo*tpl4. ed. M:rk D. Cedncv. (llo*ling tircc'n, Ohio: Philosophr Dtrumcru.rri<,n
Center).
22 ft is notcu,nlr
rhar both rhese kin,ls of mj"red or briilging er,rmplcs have been employed in
r}c concqru.rli* e,rLrse.
the former bv lllel),'*cll hrrseLf lith respecrtc' so eallerlilcnr.,nsurtire
conceptr'{sec brl<*), ,hc hntr in rhe lres rh.u seese. er1drhg ar : r,:rr' (rcc nc\t n,)rlr. \l) rJl
ot depicong wriaen senren.es,as it Jitiercnr trcm writing ricm, is nxenJeJ neLrrallv Bur someone
could dcpitt. rrr-, a sentenceinJapaneses'rdr pain:takilg rccuracy wirhour knc's'rng thar n was a
sentencc, and rhat would not, I drink, be to wnre u.
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restof usan answerto drat
,'ntdireoion,a pictureof a
onn or theprecisc,conceprrscis standing
undera tree.
tein'searlyidcathat juclgeesarevervlike judgemcnts
rorialcomentis prc$y ob\.icontcnton which pictorial
indeedvisual.
nse,aesthetic,
iom apointof view,asseen.
rptualq,henpictorialcontcnt
€r pictorialor sensoryis in
ltcnt, andeachhasits own
l pi!-rureis morepreciscthan
t wcrc,by indefinirclymany
cise,sinceindefinitelymany
cnrre.A pictorialcontcntno
has
:ribedthlma description
:rwecnthc propositionaland
rts' may mingle the two, if
uvingbeendepictcd.So we
to thetäccof a girl in a soap
as*'e mighthavecmployed
kenprecisely,
havebeensaid
'conccPtual
tely,asin some
d in pictureswhich dcpict,
uemlynot seenin the samc

ed.), PtrcEtim ant llottiry: B:,rys
ndmcy ol conccptualists
ro assume
rokenconceptu.rl.For criticism,see
ntieth \\&1,! Angres: of I'klosapl+ .
, Ohio: I'hilosophy L\xunrentrtr,rn
exampleshaue been employcd in
respectto so_called'demonsratire
asa'teri (seenext note). Mr talk
is intcndeJ neutrally. Bur scrrlconc
acy wirhout knowirg rhrr it was r

zJl

lt is, then, no n)ore a letp trurh about expericnccth:t wc pcrceivc,e.g. scc,
that ltitgs are thus,urr/sothan it is a dc'eporth about photographsthat chc1,rrcord
tbat thhgs dre tllts dtld so,or, for that r)rancr,d)in it is a dccp tnrtb about thc
r.torld tbat thitgs art,tbusanl so.tsmadly speaking(:nd cxcept in spcciJ cases),r1
conceptsand propositions only colne into thc act when wc cndeavourto s:a1',
to othcrs or to oursclvcs,how we arc perceiving things, or how photographs
h.rverecordcdthern, or hou tirings are. \{hcn langu.rr:cis employcd to clcscribc
things scen, or photographecl,.rsdrcy are secn, or photograpbcd, üe thougin
cxpressedhas propc.rsirional
fbmr. Bur tbat does nu rncan that the cxpericnce
itscli, i.e. what is presentedin thc crpcrience,any morc than what thc photograph
shows, mystcriously takes on propositional form. And, to repear,in cach case
thc propositionalaccount of non propositionai rcprcsentrtional content is bascd
or groundcd on th.rt contcnt, not sinrpll c,rusedby it, ft h,rsto be so grouncreo,
in order to be an account of drc thing of whc-h it is an account. The causcof a
descriptionis not t/.,rrel7its object.The objectofa non rccidentallytmc description
hasboth to causeand to cround it.

3. Mcl)ovrr-l

AND IDEALIsM

lr ChapterII of lls book Mind and Worlr/,McDorvellconsidcrsthe irnagincd
In a veridicalexperiencc,
chargcthathe is an idcaList.
hc hassaid,onc t:rkesin rÄar
thitgsarethusa*l n. Thatthingsaretlnsarrdr-ois (1)thc contentol thc cxpcrienec;
(2) the contentof .r possibleiudccnrentand thcrcforeconccpt,.raL;
ancl1.]1,r'hat
lllcl)owcll calls"irn aspcctof rc l;r'our of the world." adding," it is how rhings
alc." Hence,

2l 'Il.

necess.r'r'qu"lihi.rnon oi tlc p,'inr dr.u .orrccprsand pri,porri rral li,rm only enrcr rlc storv
lhen hng,r.ri rrplr.unr,r6on J,rs sr'. rnJ not bei ,re, ir not|ini1 paftrLri.\riy rcuonLlirt.Exptrimce
antl knowledgecm .rf[,.r the *ry we prnene dlngs (rr, indcr'(].rxrpcrceirc dring:). p:rrJy, but nor
by determim.ngrhat is salicntlor us. what we notice or lu.rrd to, or dre opcrrti'c gesarlr.Th.rt
"nJ1,
cflect mav r,rvole coocepru.riization.
Itr exnmple,j,rt possibly only vncone who knows whar a
coin is will ;ee coins .s wc do, at least:t r shncc. turtl somcine q ho cannorread will rureil nevtr
pcrceivea prinrcd pageur iust the wry a re er dcs - a c:se qhth nvolves langu.Lgc,
but.rs objecr
prtsenteclr:uhcr dr.rn .rsme.rnsof rcprocnring or crpnling wh.u rs prcscnred.\lut nrJics drir r
qur}hcrLion ol mr dreusr}r.rrpcrccpn:,rl. onrcnr cornesfusr, con. cpr' l.rtr, is the p, rnt r]:at concepts
anil propositlorrs nul in suc} cascscntcr dre rriry ;u .rnearliersr.rqerhan rharof r/clrTrar ot wtr.rrrs
prescntcd,in hetpingt,, dctennineor ercn r,, constimtejust rr hat r presenred,or ho* ir rspresentcd.
Yet it rs r minor quali6c.roon,not a grorn<l lor scriousobjecrion.lr *ould cleariv be unjustiGedro
gcrtrabze from suchspecialc,rsesro
NlcI)<*ell's conclusionüar, wuhout cimccptsantl propositional
tornr enteringin dresel'rvs into perceptu.rlcontent, rherewruld bc no content - as ifthen norhing
*',rulJ be s:rlienrenrugh to bc percelcd. or rs ii dre woriJ scru rncleed.r rexr, bur r rcxr \.r ,rur m
prinr mystcriouslr vrsrblconly ro thoseengrgcdin re.rdingt.
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Afthoughrealit_v
is indrpcndcntof our thinking,it is not to bc picturedasoursidean
outerbounda4,that encloses
the conceprual
sphere.lbdt thiryr dre thusantl sois thc
conceptual
contentof an expcrience,
but iI the subjectof an experience
is nor misled,
drarvery samething, r/at thixgsarethusaa) so,is alsoa pcrccptiblcfact, an xspectol the
perccptiblc
rvorld.@26)
Mcl)owell now remarks, truly enough,that'ir can sccm rhat rhis refusalto locate
perceptiblereaüty outside the conceptualspheremust be a son of idcalism.' ln
othcr words, his vicw suggcststhat reality in so far as it is accessible
to us consnrs
'aspects',
of items, facts or
neady tailorcd by thoughts and concepts (in effect,
the view just considcrcdthat descriptionsof zebras are not based on perceived
or depictedzebras,but on perceivedor depictedfacts about zcbras).This charge
of idealismis mistakcn,McDowcll claims,becauseit presupposesthat there rs an
'tlle
altemativepossibilirywhich allows us to takc in, in expcricncc,bits of
Given'
in an objectionablesense.As he puts it,'rW4renwe trace lempiricall justfications
back, thc last thing we come to is still a tbinktbLecontatt; not somerbing morc
'frnal
ultimate than that, a bare pointing to a bit of the Givcn (p. 28-9).' These
thinkablecontents',he says,
arcputintoplacc
in opcrations
oi receptiviry,
an.ltharn'reens
thetwhenweipps rorhcm
we regisrerthe requiredconstrainton thjdring fiom a rcrlity cxtcrnalto it. The thinliable
contentsthatareultimatein theorderofjusrficationarccontcntsof cxpcricnccs,
andin
enjoyingan experience
oneis opento manifestfects,factsthat obtainfindepcndcndy]
andimpressthemselves
(p.29)
on onc'sscnsibility.
McDowcll assurcsus that to insistthat it is factswhich impinge on sensibiliryis nor
to adopt a grand ontologicalor menphysical vision that "thc world is cverything
that is thc casc",but is just to insistthat the world,is tbinhtble, that expericncctakcs
in the thinkableworld, that what one thinhs canbc the casc.Moreovet (aswe have
seen)he callsa pafiic ularfact that thitgs arethusand so'anaspecrofthc layout ofthe
world'. Ifthc apparentontology o{ factsis reallyjust his way of sayingrhat thc world
is propositionally thinkable (let us say, des,ribable) thcr' rhe metaphor of an aspect
would seemappropriateenough.A true descriptionofa thing docsnot capturchow
it is tn roro,but capturcscertaindrpeclJofthe dring.ra The terms o{ the descnpuon
itscJ{supply, asit were, specificpoints of view on the rhing. Yct such mctaphorical
'aspects'
are imponantly dificrcnt {aom literal aspects.A pictorial representatron
or
visualirrpressionmay literallybe from just onc point of view, and may captureone
aspcctofa thing in a Jiteralsense,yet (asbasjust beenremarked)indcfinitcly many
tbings may be said about thc objcct fron.rjust that point ol view rü4renwe comc
'aspccts'
to count metaphorical,conceptual
ofan objcct, on thc other hand, we are
4 I am scnsirivero. but hcre ignore,dre possibly dillerent implicatronrof philosophicalralk of'aspects
of the world', :nd lcssexJrcd talk of rspectsof p:nicular thilgs n the *rrrld. The tormer * rn,,re
consonant wirh the tenor md antecedenrs of McDrwell's argurnent. A certain kind of idealist, för
exarnplc,rnight rcgardparticularmaterialobjerrsrs themselvesaspecsof rhe World (x rie Absolutc).

Objectionsto L)avrdsonend Nlcl)owc'li
)r to bc picrured as outside an
tal thrngsate thus and 'Ltrs the
rf an experienccis nor misled,
rcrcepdblelact, an aspcct of the

em that this refusal to locate

st be a son of idealism.'In
it is accessible
to usconsists
hts and concepts(in effect,
areoot b.rsedon perceived
; abourzcbras).This charge
presuPPoses
rharrhereis an
rperience,
bitso{ 'thc Given'
acelemp;ical]justilications
wtmt; not somethingmorc
'final
iven(p.28-9).'Thcse
ns that when we appealto them
liry cxternal to ir. Thc tlinkable
conrenlsof c\perienccs,.1ndin
rs thar obhin findependendy]

impingeon scnsibilinisnot
.rat"thc world is everlthing
zAaäle,
that cxperiencetakcs
casc.Moreover,(ass'e have
anasPe.l
of thelrlour ofthe
wayof sa)'ing
thatth€world
n themetaphorof an aspect
rthingdocsnot captur.chow
lhe tcmrsof thedcscription
hing.Yetsuchmetaphorical
A.pictorialrepresentation
or
{view,andnay captrrrc
one
emarked)indcfinitell,many
fi of vieq'.tWhcnwe come
r, on thc odrcrhand,weare
rnsof pbilosr',phical
talk oi'asprcts
in the world. The former is more
rent.A cenrin kind of ide.rlisr,for
ects of rhe V'orld (or üre Absolure).
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simply counting panicular things wc can say xbout rc object.McDorvell's notion
of an aspectis tigbrlv proposition-relativc.or conccpr rclativc,rs the norion of an
JSpcctin the litcral senscis nor. InJecd, rhis vcry diJier.cncc
betwecn rretaplroric.rl
and litc'ral uses ol rhe rcrrn 'aspcct' is simply a r.nanifestationoi the diHcrence
bctrveenincommensurabletypes of content, conceptualand non-conccptual:thc
diflercncebetwccn rhe csscntialll iinguiscic.rndthc cssentialivresthcricor scnsory.
I1 rve takc a chrrinblc ricw of wh,rt McDou'cll is saving about the t;.torut,
interprcringit as no rnorc than a way of puning thc platitude that the world ar.rd
things in it are dcscribablc,it becomesrnl stcrious u'hy n'e camot exrcnclsuch an
approachto cxpcricnceitsclf.rl
Is savingtlrat cxpericnceis conceptual,that wc a)waysperc:civc that thingsare
thusarul so, any nole than sayingthat expcricnceis clcscribablcin that an account
'aspects'
can bc given that will capturc
of irs contcnr or objects?The point is that,
if McDowcll's quictist pancr is suilicienr to avoid comnitrncnr to a menphysics
which has realiry (or accessibierealiry reality lor us) literally propositionally or
conccprtLallystucturcd, much the same paner will allow us to deny chat serrse

:s Lss"nri.rliydrc senrepoilt nr.ry sctm ro be mrJc t') Cr$pin Wr;ghr in
lvlcDorellt Oseillatiori,
Philordtr anJ I'hornmolr4ral Rt,c.rnl, l-Vlll..l (l99ri), p..tolj
'Il,:I)r;*cli
is qurrL'ulL,rr- rs hL hrLl [encr be rl ürc :ccus.rrr,n ,ri rclo]isrrrrs.rs underentd,rs he
wishes- drat facts.rrr fconceprurlll srn-rcturcdlonll in so t:rr as essemial]vconceiva]/c. So r Iacr
is esscnti.rllvsuch .rs,for ,rn .rppn4rnatcsubject,to be conceired rs dre lict ürat Ir; bur ir., er.rsrrrrrc
- r,h.u m,rkesfrtr dre mnh of rhe pr,rp,'suionth:t l'- needn<'trlependon rnlonc\ aerurlly e.c.eurg
any of rhe concepts,:onsomentin r.h,upn 4rlsirion. \\4rat, rhen, x dre obsu.lL ro .rnabsLrlu
rely parallel
concepuonot cxpericnce?'
Ycr,.rsrs made cle.rri,r his l.rrerexpl.rn.rronsrn Rra/,ra .i/r[.rrn r./1(ec1.Nich
'lasH.Smnh), espec;rlly
'PostrcrrpttoChapter
S'. Vrighr i5sü(crsring.n('r dr.uexpencnLersinrinsic.rllv and non-ccrnecptuallv
c o n r e n r t u la, r i n r t s c i ij u s ü l i c : r o 4 ' h, u r r h . r r ,l i l . r h e w o r l J . n r s ' c o n . ü n d , r . ' , , r ' r e l . h b l c ' , a n v
ecturl rerding being rvh;u is conccprualrnd jusri6c:uorr,.This, Wright :rrgucs,oilers r war in which
:mnrals and id.rnrs cal bc suppo'cd to sharc 'ense expcricuce*idr concc.prpossessn.ghumm
beings,ihhough ücir expericncecl.rs not acru.rll! iusnFj arrr bchels.Llct)orvell's responsc('Reply
io (l'nx)enra(ri.
p. .110 l) i! ro fla;n rhar ircrs ,.rl bc rrrercly.,nerir.l,r, iulr berr'rse drey .rrf
independcntofthourhr. lur i;ecunencc in conseiousness',
on rhe odrcr hand, r nor so indl))cndenr,
.rnd to suppcxc th.rt ir coukl i;round a 'conccpru.rlarticulatiorl widrour hcing irself conceprually
artitulrtcJ is ro subr.nbe to dre Mltr of dre Civcn.
Tht p,rrt ,rl rr) prnr rh,rr seenx to be shallrl rvrü Vrighr rs r,\rt tire pixsrbr-lir-r'
oi.r ronrtprually
.rrricul;redaconr ol rhings as expericncecl
no nrore em,lls drardrc cxryriemrccxprcssedor describcd
is conctptu.rlly artrculatedthan it ent.rilsrhat the üings desdibcd, rhe rh;nqs dnr enrer ürro dr,rr
expricnte-contcnr,.rt concepru.rllyarticul.lcd. But m1'whole point is rh.l. iusr as nfle.rion on
vr;u:rlrepresentrtion,rrrl rr' rlrrion b, ,rh ro ho* rve seerhngs anJ r,, iinsruistr
r rcprcscnr.rur
n shou)J
lorce us to concluder,\rt sensecxptrierce is zot ,:onccptu:1Jv
rueul.rted, suchre0ecriongir esrs rnuch
rcron ro ,rccr:pru,lut \\,righis .rr6urnenrtlts ncx elvisage, dr.rt experienccis rn irself conrenriul
and iustilic.rtory I uill .rlsosugge.,rbcl;w dr:rr sueh anicul.rron :rs thc conr.'rrrof senseexperi<nre
po:sc:s.r lexprriorrt presrntsdrsrrlrc nrateri.rlobjetr as suih, hrr cramplel ilcrircs flrnr rhc re.rlny
exPer(nfeo! nor rr|r)r our ronceprs.
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experience
is )uera)ly
sostructurcd,
wid)ourassening
or irnpl).ingthatit thcrcbylics
outsidethe 'sphereof drinkabiecontem'or rhc 'spaceof reasons'.
\ühat argurneru
'experience'
doeshe oI{erfor distrnguishing
from 'the world' in rhis rcspect?If
the thur-kabilinof thc world is nor a rcasonior xic,usj ascribingpropositional
or conceprual
tbrm to the world, tircn rhe rhiokrbilitv,or thinliabiecontcnr,of
cxpcricnce
is not a reasonfor serioustv
.rscribing
proposition;rl
or conccptual
fonn
to expenencc
cithcr Or so it would scerrr.Indeed,it would scenlto be a hcakhy
movcto bring a similarobjcctionagainstthe thcsisthat thoughtitscl{is aiways
'All thought(or
andnecessarily
conceptual.
all bclief is exprcssible'
is not a good
rcasonforthe conciusionthat
thereisno suchthingasinaniculate
thought,thought
lackingpropositional
logicalform. All that is entailedis thatdeterminarc
conccpr
(not necessarilv
possesscd
by the thinker)c:n bc en.rployed
ro caprurc.aspects,
of
the conlentoi inaniculatetbinkng. No thoughrsareLnprincipieineffablt,asno
objectsol experiencc
arcin principleindcscribablc.
I canrot find n Miwl and V/c,rLlanygeneral
argumentdesiqnedto mcctthis
appealfor pariryof rcasoning
aboutthc rvorldand aboutcxpcrience
of it, which
sccmshardll'to havebecnforeseen.
But hintsin the text suggcsta cenainlineof
reply.Considcragaina passage
{iom whichI havealreadvquoted:
When we traceiustifcationsback, the last thing we come ro is still a thinl,ablc cc,mcnr;
not somcrlinq nrore ultimarc thal thar, a bare pointing to a bit of rhe Gircn. But these
lnal ürinl<ablccontents ^re put tnto phrc in l'perarionsof receptiviry .. rhc thinkable
!_onrentsrhar arc ulnutte n the ordcr <t{justificatiooere conrcnrsof experien..es,and
in enio)ing an cxperiencconc is .rpen ro man csafacts, facrs rhet obtain anyway and
impressdronselveson one's sensibilirr'.(p.29, addedemphasis.)
Now wc are not to supposc drat talk of'facrs'means rhar the world (or,our world')

is Literallypropositionalin form, sincethat would be too much like the Tiaczarrzs,
whetherinterpreted
asgrandnctaphysics
or asransccndcntal
idealism.
How then
do we get from thc non-propositionai
but thinkableworld ro rhe proposirional
thoughrsthattbinli it?It scemstharexprricncl:,
recepriviry
imbuedo irh iponraneiry is rhc rneclunismthat worksrhe supposedly.
rrcccssary
rransfonnlion.The
very conceptsexcrciscd
activelfin, tbr cxarnple,the predicativcjudgement,Thc
cubcis tr:d' (i.e. cubeandred) arc exerersed
passivclyin rhepe,cepii.rnof a red
cube.Indeed.accordhgto a morereccntcxpositionof thisclaimbv McDowell,26
in both judgernent
and perccptionthe exercises
of theserwo conccprsarelinled
by the same'rnodcof togetherness'.
a psychologic.rl
counreqp.rn
ro rhe propo,
sitionalbond. Experiencc
is a conceptuallv
shapcdproductof mind and world,
readyto Iall into experienced
factsin sorr:eway in which,presurnab)v,
the real
worlddöesnot lall inrorcalfacts.ft is indccdcasyto seethisasidcalism:theform
26 'H.rvrrgrhc \((rld in View: Sell:rrs,
Kant.rnJLrrenrioraLry',
lowul of pttfoapl,jyXCV,9 (199S),
PP.431-.1S/.

Obiections
to l)avidsonandN{cDorveil

implyingthat it therebylies
'Whatargument
rf reasons'.
e world' in this respect?11
propositional
ru/7ascribing
ry, or thinkablecontent, of
rsitionalor conceptualform
rould scemto be a healthy
hat thoughtiaeHis always
is not a good
is exprcssible'
raniculatethought,thought
s tlnt dctcrminateconcepts
';upects'of
Loyed
to capture
in principleineffable,as no
to mcct this
mentdesigned
routexperience
of it, which
:extsugge$a certainlinc of
adyquoted:
: ro is still a thinkable content;
o a bit of the Givcn. But these
of receptiviry ... thc thinkable
e contcnr of experiences,and
, {aca that obtain anyway and
rhasis.)
at the world (or

'our

$,orld')

:oo much like the Tiact"ztus,
ndentalidealism.How then
world to the propositional
viry imbuedwith spontanc
essarytransformation.The
predicatiwjudgement'The
g in the perceptionof a red
I thisclaimby McDowell,':6
3setwo conccptsare linhed
countetPartto the proporoduct of mind and world,
the real
vhich,prcsumably,
eethisasidealism:the fonn
xcv,e (1ee8),
vonal
ofPh&npby
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of judgementstructurcsthc world as cxperiencedand known. Yet howcvcr th.rt
may bc, it rcquircsa rather specialphilosopbicalcast of mind in order to accepr
that, for it to be possiblcto dcscribethe world, expericnccoi thc world, or the
world as experienced,hasto bc dcscription-shaped.A more straighdorwardviov
is that dcscriptionsare clescription-shapcd,
whcrcasthc things described,whetbcr
in themsclucsor as thcy figure in picturesor in thc contcnt of cxperience,do not
haveto be description shapcdin order to be describable.
That is nottosay that thereis zrosort ofconsonanccbctwcenthe logicJ structure
o[our descriptionsand the structurcof thc far from amorphouscxpcricncedworld,
for that would imply that thc lancr contributesnothinli to the lbrmcr. On the
contrary,(to takc a prime and crucialexarnple)thc physicaluniry and discreteness
ofperceptiblemarerialobjcctsis vcry much a structuralleatureoi thc world,literally
a mancr ol the world's independcntphysicalstmcture,howeverto be scientilically
explaincd.And it is no accident tbat all natural languagcsare (rnetaphorically)
structuredaround suchnaturallyand pcrceptiblydiscreteobjectsasthc basrc,grvel,
individual objccts of re{erence.Yet in many othcr respectsthere is no structural
consonanccbctwccn our prelinguisticexperience,or rhc world as we expcrience
it, and ianguage,or the means of prcdicativc thought. It is bad rnetaphyricsto
ancmpt to explainthc possibilityof describingor charactcrizingobjectsby rneans
of predicates,or thc possibility of referring to such entities as atributes, saks
ol afi)in, or faas, in tenls of structural consonanccor correspondencebetwccn
languageand the world. Thc world, on the scaleat which wc expcriencert, rs to
an extent broken up into unitary materialobjects,and that is Dou wc cxpcrienre
it. It is not brokcn up into propenies, tropes, sraresof af1äis, or facts, nor do
wc so experienceit. Of coursc, prcdication is our linguistic meansof'capturing'
how things are and hor-we perceivethem to bc, thc'aspects', resemblancesor
diffcrencesthat strike us. But languageand conceptualthought arc not rcsponsible
lor cxpcrience'shaving any content at all. ln general,experiencecomcs bc{orc
conccpts,and it is bccausewe experiencethe world as we do that we are in,r
position to acquirethe conccptsappropriateto any accountof things in the world,
or o{ that cxpcrience.

4. McDowrr-ris HoLrsM I: coroun coNcEprs
So far from allowing that the experiencedsnucturc of thc world givesanwbing to
thc structureof natural languagc,McDowell holds that expcrienccwould not be
the way it is, or any rvay at all, unlessit were permcatcdand shapedby a system.rric
way of thinking ofthe world, a schcmcof intcrdependentconcepts,a'world vic
ernbodiedin languagc.He seessuch a degreeof cohcrcntismas the only way of
allowing experienccto havc contcnt while avoidingthe 'Myth of thc Given'.

a
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McDowelltakesit that the 'Myth' hasbccnrcfutcdby \X'lngcnstein's
Private
l,anguagcArgumcnt,and hc stresses
a centralirnpliution of that argumcntthat
theprirnaryroleof secondary
qualityadjectives
is in theirapplication
to objecrs,
to
thingsin theworld. Tälkof a 'sensarion
of red',or of 'pcrccivingred',wherethese
are descriptions
of inner cxperience,
is secondaryto straighdorwardiy
objcctive
'The
predications,
ball is red', the patchon thc wall is red', and the like. But
now Mcl)owcll ancmptsto getfrom this imponantandgenerallyacccptcdpoint
to the conclusionthat experience
inl.rerently
and of its natureinvolvesa scheme
of concepts.
First wc arctold that the conceptof beingred is indcedticd to the
subjective
character
of expcricncc:
\Vhat it is for somcthingto be red is not intelligibleunlessp:ckegedwirh an undcrstanding
of *hat it is for somcthing to look rcd. Thc idca of bcing rcd does not go beyond rhe
idca of bcing the way red things look in the right circumsranccs.(p. 29)
This closenessto cxpcricncc means that colour concepts are

'minirr.ralll,

intcgratcd'

into the thinher'sscherne
of belicfsor world uicw.Ncvcnhcless,
McDowellsays,
'musr
thcy arencccssarily
integrated.
The thinker
be equippcdwith suchthings
asthe conc€ptof visiblcsurfaccs
of objects,andthe conceptof suiubleconditions
for tellingwhat sornething's
colour is by looking at it.' This claim,McDowell
suggests,
is consonantwith \XTingenstein's
rejectionof 'thc thoughtthat, if being
redandlookingredareintelJigiblc
only in tcnnsof eachother',we canonly break
into the circleby explaining
both beingrcd andlookng rcd in tcrmsof the 'inner'
experience
of'secingrcd' (p. 30).NlcDowell'salternative
isto recognize
thatcoiour
concepts'come
only asclementsin a bundlcof conceptsthat nust be acquircd
togcther'- thatis, to embrace
a fonn of conceptual
holism.
Thisargumcntissignficantlyunconvincing.
First,althoughaphilosophcr(amateur or professional)
might claimwith somcpoint dut, when it comesdown to
it, beingred is just a manerof lookingred to normal obscncrsin normal circumstanccs,
that docsnot meanthat the child who candistinguishcoloursand
correctlyemploycolourpredicates
mustalsohar-ethc conceptsemployedin that
philosophical
reflectionbcforcproperlybeingcreditcdwith the conceptre,y':c.g.
the conceptsof normalityor ighness and circuntstinces,
cxcrcised,as it might be
'mode
held,with a spccificaily
propositional
o{ togetherness'.
McDowcll'sfunher
unpackingof the allegedconccptual
bundledoeslinle to heiphis case,sinccboth
conceptsrnentioned(the conceptof visiblcsurfäccsof objectsand the concept
of suitrblcconditionsfor tellingwhat something's
colouris by lookingat it) are
distincdy sophisticatedby comparisonrvith tlle conceptreel.A oisiblesurfaceis a
fairlyabstractentiry27not at allthc firstkind of thingwe learnto talk about,while

r/ Surfaces:rrenot, of course,abstncr in thc \\'ar tirat univers,rlsor numbers are absract, but in so far
ls thev are conceived of br' .rbsrractron Fom what is concrcrc a.Irddrscrere.
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Ilirate
J by V'ingcnstein's
,tionof tlnt argumc'ntthat
to obiecrs,to
:ir application
'erceiving
red',whercthese
suai$dorwardlyobjective
lis red',and the like. But
rd generally
acceptcd
point
s natureinvolvesa schcme
rg red is indeedtied to the
rckagcdwith an undcrst.rnding
g red does nor go beyt>ndthe
:alces.(p.29)

s arc'minimallyintcgrated'
v€rtheless,
McDowellsays,
equippedwith suchthings
nccptof suitable
conditions
ir.' This clarm,McDou'ell
i the thoughtthat, rl beLng
h other',we canonly break
g redin tcrms of the 'irmer'
thatcolour
e isto recognizc
cprsthat mustbe acquicd
,l.ism.
(amathoughaphilosopher
rt, whenit comesdown to
al observersin normal cir:andistinguish
coloursand
conceptsemployedin that
wirh the conceptrerl: e.g.
es,exerciscd,
as ir rnightbe
:mcss'.McDowcll'sfunher
to helphiscase,sinceboth
o{ objectsand the conccpt
lour is by lookingat it) are
pr red.A visible;urläceis a
velearnto talkabout,*bile

nu:rl'ers areabscract,but ir so lar
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thc notion of suiable conditbnsis eveu lcss likely to bc bmdicd about by loune
children.
It might be objccrcdthat tlris criticisrn is absurdll uncharitablc.Pcrh.rps'con'conccptull
ccpts' or
capacities'arc not, after all, so tigh y linkecl to lanluagc.
Possessionof the conccpt rerl involves a widc range of experientialand agent
capacities,and pcrhirpsit is right thar a child who takcs its bricks out of the dark
roorr into the'light roorr to son rhern thereby manifcstsone (or a ser) of rl.rcse
capacitiessuch t is rcasonablycluractcrizcd as irs conccpt of 'suiubie conditions
lor tclling rvhat sonrething'scolour is bv looking at it'. \lt this approach,howevcr
it may bc developed,docs not seemto ofter a dcfcnceol McDowcll's clarm compatiblewith his generalposition. Our child bas rwiggcd somcthing about visror,
ptrhaps about colour Yet McDowell's generalizeddcscripdonor charactcrzarron
fronr the outsidc of tbc child's intellectualachievernentis clccply problenatiu .rs
.rn analysisoi th.rt :rchievemcnttiom the inside, purporring to ident(r'a couicepr
posscsscdby the child, a distrnguishable
mcmbcr of a bundle olconccpts rvhichthe
child mzr-tpossessiI it is to acquirea futl undcrsunding of rhc tcr:rn'red': i. e. which
the child must acquirealong with suclr conceptsas rcl. Mcf)owell's argumcnt ar
bcst conllatestwo diifi'rcnt notions o{ r conccpt. One is linkcd to language,and
such that wc acquire the concept red *hen *'e achicvca full understandinsof
'rcd'or
a synonvm. Thc other is evic{endynot so Linked,sinceit is p:rlpablyzr.,t
ncccssaryto lcarn dre meaningoi an cxpressionequiv.rlcntto 'suitableconditions'
u,hen learning the rneaningof'red' or, for that mancr, when reaiizingdut it is
easicrto seethe colours of things if they arc in a good light. To rcpeat, such an
expressionrnay be in placc in a charaooizdtiottof thc llncr achievcmcnt(rs it is
in .r phi)osophical[llcrtion on rerlness),but that achielcnrcnt docs not oi itscll
inuohr eomingcr-r
urrJlrst.rnJ.uclrrt exprc'sion.
It is surely truc that a cenain witlc, practical familirriry with the worLd and
bow we relatc to it in perception,including skills at picking out, exarniningand
mirnipulatingobje'ctsand stufls,and perhapsson.rcgraspof how light bchavcs(not
to spcak of sonredcgrc'cof natura),panl'- cmpatheticor ernotionalapprrciation
of the comnrunictivc rgeocy of thosc others lom n horn drc infant learn-sits tirst
Lrnguagc)rsare norrnal conditions of an inJant'sacquiring a full undersunding
of such preclicationsas 'Tbis is red' and 'That is a doq'. Bcing thus at home in
the world itself depcnds(as wcll, perhaps,as on gcneralintelligence)on a r rricrl'
oi somctimessurprisingly specilic capacitiesor nechanisms, innatc or acquircd,
idcnriliableby their ,rbsencein cascsoI gerrtricdefector brair.rdamage,or possibly
by significant,distinct stepsin normai inlant devciopnlcnr,)'ct it is a qr.restionwonh

l$ A .ccent approrch r.' ,rurisnrpnrposer thrr .ur ,ruristicchild hck' .ur unate empadrcticrcsponselr
orlrcx. larnirg by illcrcnrc, ii ar all, * hrr rs ni'nrrll,- enrhrxieJ rn n,rnir.ll emotirnrl llruJes.
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rakingmoreslowlv thanis appropri.uc
hcrehow fur aLlthiscognitiveachievcment
is bcsrrlescribed
asthc posscssion
and cxerciscol LonLepts,
rathcrthan mir,cnto
constitutesucbcommandoI the perceivcdcnvi(rrrrent asis ncccssarily
prior to
theacquisition
of anyconcepts.:')
One way to go,takenby somepsychologists,
is to idcntifyvinuallyall distrnguishable
in pcrccpmaldiscr-imination
andin itscomprcstepsin a child'sprogress
svorld
trorn
hensionof tlre
asconcepaal
advances,
right
the infanr'stirst tracking
rD
p)rysical
objectsasobjcctsof anemion. \IÄcthertbisis a hclplulor wiseemployrncntof the term 'concept'is hereirrelevant.
Mrat is to the prcscntpoint is that
McDowcllcarurotconsistently
appealto suchcorrsidcrations
to bolstcrhis conceptualholism,just bccausehis notion o{ what is conccptualis tied so closely
form. Hc cannorhaveit both wavs.Lither he is claiming,nith
to proposition.rl
minimalplausihrlirv,
that a child canlot undersundcolour-wordsrvithoutaiso
undcrsmncling,
at leastasthsv areenrploycdin the relevantcontcxl,suchwords
'looks','normalpeople'
andphrascsas
and'suitablcconditions';or he rs assening (contraryro his mdn thesis,if, as someof us might drinl, platitudinouslv)
that,bcforeacquiringcolour-wordsor, wc might acld,any language
at all, a child
must be ro a sienificantex:rcnrcognifivelyand acrivclyat home in thc n'orld of
pcrceptible
ü not rhought,s'ith strucphvsicrlobjccs:i. e. nrusrh,rvcexperience,
(but not, b McDowell'sscnsc,clzce?tzz/Ä,
turedanddctcrminate
strucrured
and
determinate)
intcntionalcontenr.

5. M<:DowEu-'sHorrsu II: SsrEAND\WoRr-D
Othcr holisric argumentsadr'.rnccdby McDorvell arc no more coDvincing.Like
Quinc and many others, he runs togethcr possessionof a sct of systematically
inter-relatcdc<lnceptswith posscssionofa systcmofbeliefs, posscssionoia'world
view'with posscssionof a conceptualschcme.The naturaloppositethought is that
a yiew on thc *orlc{ is embodicd in rhe ordinary cxpcrienceand accitclife of urany
animals,and u.rdccdis so il hum;n expcricnceasa nnditnn of the acguisirionand
possessionof languageand concepts.McDowcll tries to forestallth.isrhought by

le One idenlfilhlc qcncticdefecris.tr rnrhility ro judge numher' ,,i slall groups wirhour countr,'rg(an
abiliry seeninglv poxessc'dby v-rmenon-human animrlsl. Vh.rr sould be t}e point o[ srring ttrar
suchinLljvrdu,Jslacl number rrzrgr', or the roncept of nunrberi Vh:u conrepr *ou)d be laclongrn
rhe caseo{ a srlilar inabilir,vto judgedisnnccs?There would scen to be sometlurg dceply wrong in
treatingsuch rccognirion:rlor judgcmcnt.rl cap.rcitiesrnd inc.rp,rciries
rs in generalconceptu.rl.
r0 |liz:bedr Spelkeis r currenrll inlluentral cxar4rle, rpparenrlv inllucnccd, LikePiager,bv broadly
Krntian philrxophic.rlideas.l rr rhore rvho :dopt ü'is apprr'.r.h, there n an easl r 'ute to iclenriliing
üre concept in quesrion:for a start, just ly what ürc child h.rsgr.rspedlllut however objectionable
'concepm.rl'
the te,m
s.ruscd nrar-bc, u rs surelv bettcr tien dreoretical'.

J

Obiecti.rrrs
to Devid'onrnd Mcf)orvcll

achicvement
*riscognitive
:?rJ, rathcr rhan r.rlienro
prior t<.r
t asis necessarily
.dennfvvinuallyall distinünationandin itscomprer the infant'slirst tracking
; a helpfulor wiscemployo rhepresentpoint is drat
rationsto bolsterhis conis tied so closcly
nceptual
lithqr he is clairrung,wrth
olour-s.ordswithout also
,.vantcontert, suchwords
ondidons';or he is assenght drink, platirudinously)
at all, a child
anvlanguage
r at homein the world of
if not thought,with struc:once?tt4lll structurcd afid

AND \WORLI)
no moreconvincing.Like
Lof a sctof systematically
liefs,possession
oi a'world
.ralopposite
droughtisthat
:nceandactivelife of many
/rrbz of the acquisitionand
ro forcsr.l thrsttrought b1,

ma.llgroupswirlour counting(rr
woLrld
be üe pointoi salingü;t
Vtr.u concept*ould belackingin
deeplywrong in
Lto be sometlLing
ies;rs generalconreptual.
IikePir6cr,bv brordly
rlluenr:ed,
h.re ; ane:lst r.,ute rc identirynt
aspedlBut howeverobje,;tion:rble
,reticil'.
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bu ding up contrastingaccounrsoi rvhat is involved il a world uicn-and of thc
narurcof anirnallile antl sensitivitvu hich kecp clearwater betwcentbcm.
Thc finncst line of this arsLrmcnt,somewhat rhetorically developcdwith aeklowledgcments to Kant, Pcter Strawsonand Gareth Evans, is to the effectth.rr
not only awarcnessof oneselJas ;n endurir.rgsubjectoi thought, bur any rhougbt
or c-rperiencen,hich has rcdrcncc to thinl:s;r thc n't>rld,rcquiresm a sondititttt
'tl.re
thinker's conpctcnt self-consciousprcsencein drc world'as onc matcrial
of an
objectamong othcrs. Aq,'arcness
of oncsel{asa rnaterialthing and a\\,arencss
objectivertorld are rrutually dcpcndent.But such awareness,McDrrvcll takesit,
involvcsthe conceptof a person, namely an understanding
thrt thefirsrperson,thccontinuilgrcfcrcnlo{thc "I" in üc "t rhink"thatcanrccomparLy
is ;rlsol third person,sonretling suchdrarothcr modes..f
all mv reprcscnrations
kccpilg tr.rckof it lirr the objcctire
conunuingthought:rboutit *,oLrllirdec,Jrequi,-c
worLll.(p.102)
Accordingly,he argucsthat the Linksbetwcenthe subjectand otherp.rnicularobjccts
'denronstrative
ctrncepts'crustirudng Fregi:ansenscs
are alsoconceptual,through
or rnoclcsof prcscnrraion,This is not thc only placc in n'hich Mc[)owcll's thc'is
leanshcavily on the notion of a dcrnonstrativecorlccpt, and here hc cxplainsthat
'conccptual'he me.us sornethingwider than 'predicative',namely 'belonginBto
by
the rcrhr of Frcgeanserrse'.A dcrronstrativcconccprlra.scarlicr beencxplajncdrs
a conceptcxercise,lwhen ve pick out an objectlbr thoughr by rneanso{'a pluase
like "thar shadc",in which the dcrr.ronsrativcexploitsdle prescnceof thc samplc'
(pp.56-7).
Ttis argurncnris supporteclby a series.,[ cl.iirns,cchoing Gld.rnrer, allcginqa
fundamencaldiffercnccin kind bctrveenmcrcly anirnal.rnd linguisticallysocialized
human mcntality.Alimals and in{antsmav be'pcrceptuallysensitivc'toicaturesof
their cnvironmcnt, but do not harc'outcr cxpericncc'in thc Kantian sense.Thcr
'disintercstcd
contcmpl.rtion'tlut makcs room for rca..,ning
arc inc.rpablcof thc
and frec intentionalacdon, and they tberetbrclack a'trcc distanccdoriqntation t.,
'protosubjectivitl"
rathcrdranlully flcdge'dsubjecriuin.
only
the world', possessing
Yet,to passover thc quc'stionwhr,'therall this scriouslyuntlcrcstimatcstbe e()$nitir('
capaciricsof somc animals,such rhctoric begsthe main question,si[ce propon€nts
of non-conccptualintcntional content nccd only supp.rsc(as is prcny evidcnt ir.r
itscll) that the sensee'xpericncc.,I animalsand inlants from an car)r age,and lor
that mrnerrlre cxperienccof .rcluls,u,ill indccdincludcin;rnicvlarc,ion-concepuul.
senson'bodily aw:ucnessof drcmselvesasactinBwidlin.r panly manipulable,p.rnly
intracrablccnviromrrcnt.
Wc necd not supytoscthat a hound rcquiresnastcrt of thc first personalpro
noun or a sophisricatcdgcncnl conceptiono{'thc *'orH in orclcr to be sensorill'
aware of its physic.rland active intcr relation *vith thc hare it chascs,or for thar
inter-rclationshipto fit into thc structurc of rhe hourtd's pcrceptualcum-agcnt

t
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r1 Indeed,unlcssan infanthadfirst achicvcd
consciousncss.
suchinaniculateself,
consciousness
it is difficultto scehow it could cveradvanccro the usco{ first
andthird pcrsonpredication,
not to speakof meditating
on the logicalrelationship
betweensel{-refcrence
andrcfcrence
to othcrs.McDowcll'smainthesisconcerns
intentioruliry and it drcreforeh;Lngs,not on whethcr the actionsof animalsand
infantscan count as 'free'orfully rntendcd,or on whethcrtheir expericnce
and
reactionsare sufficientlyrcflectivero count asrarion.ri,or on whcrherthey take
their immediateenvironmentto bc pan of onewidcr \üy'orld,
but simply on whe'ther
rheyue subicalo sen\oryor p(Reprual
surcsq ith inr.nrion.rl
conrenL.
In developinghis clairnsfor the importanccof demonstrativeconccpts,l2
McDowellseemsat Ieastto envisagc
a ccrtainway out of the problcmthat animalsposefor histhesis.EvanshimselJhadin cffectassumcdwhat may scemno
morethana pieceof commonsensc,namelythat drc notionof a 'demonsuativc
concept'presuppos
csa nollconceptu4l
sensory
presentadon
of thesarnplcor object
in question.Fbr how coulda san.rplc
be demonstratively
exploitcdthat wasnot
alreadyexpeÄcntiay availablc?Mcl)owell's di{Jicultcounterclaim(appealinga/
bominemto anidiosyncratic
learurco{ Evans'sown position)secmsto bethatit is
t}leavailability
of the deinonstrative
couccprirsellrhrt makc,rheoutcomeof rhc
sensoryprocesses
available
as'cxperience'
to thc selJ-conscious
subject.Hc cites
and glosscswith qualificdapprovalthc vicw of Evansthat
a state of thc percepruelinfomational systcm counrs as an experiencconlv if its non
conceptualcontcnt is aveiLrblcas 'inpur to a thinking, conctpt applying:nd rcasoning
systcm' . . . ; thet is, only if its non conccptualcontentis availablero e Iaculty of spontanciry,
which can rationaliy make or u,ithhold judgements of cxpcricnce on thc basis of thc
pcrccptual srare.(p. 49)
By McDowell's ligbts, of course, thc non-conceptual contents of thc sub-persond

perceptual
stateso{ linguistically
sociaLizcd
humanbcingsareavailablc
asthe }arn
of judgementonly asandwhcn alreadytransformed
into thc conceptual
contents
J\ Prior ro rhisml.t"rious metamorof conscious(: self-conscious)
expcricnee.
phosis,thc 'blind' non-conceptual
actualizations
of scnsitiviryareidcntfiedwith
inlormational
sutcsasconceivcd
of by 'cognitivcpychology'(p. 54-5;p. 121).Yet
thisdaring,but surelydoomedanemptro dealwith latetwentiethccnturyfunc
tionalismwithin thc Kantianframcworknaturallystimulatcs
ycr anotherquesuon
aboutMcDowcll'smeaning.Is it his considered
view (asit seemsto havebeen
Cl. Casserrrli's re.rcrlr:,nto Descutes's concepru;list.rl trtetlitrtn
Obic'ccions(AI I\/ 2/2-lJ.

' .n I:iEt Phlosod,),

Iitü

ser ()l

Ard clseutrere, as in his commenrary orr Evans's cl.un tht non conceprurl content is rnon: "tinegrained" dr:n thc conceprsar,ailable
ro expressir (pp.56-60).
The rcader could be folgiven for wondcring whether al1thc problenx rhat .rrc allcged by NlcDowell for
rie idea rhat dre non conceptu:rl should grciund dre prop,sition.rl, rs wcll as for the contran jdea thrt
sensarion can:t best rzar *re proposirional, have simply beeu shifted to *rir ml soul transformatron.

?
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Lieved
suchinaniculatcsclfadvanceto the use of first
g on thelogicalrelationship
well'smain thesisconcerns
the actionsof animalsand
retherthcir cxpcrienceand
l, or on whetherthey take
orld,but simplyon whether
t€ntionalcontcnt.
l2
concepts,
demonsrrative
ut of tle problem that ani
isumedwhatmay seemno
notion of a 'demonsuative
nionof thesampleor objea
velyexploitedthat wasnot
counterclaim(appcalingad
rsition)seems
to be thatit is
: makesthe outcomc of the
conscious
subject.He cites
:hat
an experience onJy if its non
xcept applying end reasoning
Jableto a faculry of spontaneiry
:xperience on thc basis of the

ontents of the sub-personal

ngsareavailablcasthc Eari
ntothe conceptualcontents
r this mysteriousmetamor:nsitiviryare idcntficd with
ology'(p.54-5;p. 121).Yet
ateF/entieth century funcrulates
yetanotherquestion
r (asit sccmsto havcbeen
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Evans's)that thc attribution of contcndul pcrccptud statcsto aninals and inlants
lacking a world vicr-crnbodicd in languageis aiter all accepable,pnrvidcd onlv
'inlbmration'
in a tcch
th.rt we undcrstandthe content funcionally or eusally, as
nicalscnse,and do not supposethat animalshavcscnsecxpcrience,that is cozr.r.rzr
sensation?
Hcrc wc secrnto bc left with conrary interpretivcconsidcrations.C)n the one
hand McDowell's overallposition (ike Davidson's) secrnsto have a strong need
ior just this ccrily Canesianview of animalsasa way ofallowingthcm statcswith a
kind of inrentionalirylessthan thc tmc intcntionaliryo{ rhe propositionalanitudes
of the rational animal.C)n thc othcr hand, his argumentis lardedwith clisclaimers
(rcminisccntof sevcnteenth-century
d/,ti-Ceftesianism)to thc cffcct that it would
be'outrageous'and an'obvious falschood'to dcny anirnalssensitiviryto prin
'pcrceptual
sensitivity'to featuresof their cnviromncnt (which
or, more gcncrally,
and stressesin
surcly hasto be perceptionof-things) (p.50). Thc ir.rdctcrminacies
rhe argumentseem esscntialto it, manilcstationsof a characteristicallyrwentiethin with languageancl
century attempt to tie intcntionality and even consciousness
hun.nn rationalirywith a rope that is a way rco shon.
tnrc cnough,if not lbr McDowcll's givenreasons,that concepts
It is nevenheless
'red'
could not be tully undcrstood without sorne
are acquircdin bundles.Clcarly
'flower',
'brick'
or
grasp of predication,ll and so a grasp of othcr tcrms such as
'The
brick is red'. Similarly
and of the role of drcir conjunctionin suchsentencesas
'rcd'
will be acquired along with other colour terms (at a thcorctical
the term
mhimum, perhaps,a colour-tcnr.rrvith thc extcnsiono{'not rcd'), and the distinct
rolc of colour-tcrms will be marked by a contrastwith othcr kinds o{ prcdicate.It
view that no word
is not necessaryto adopt somc cxtrauagcndysupcr-Saussurian
hasmeaningcxccpt in rclatior.rto the whole oi the langurgeto which it bclongsr5
in order to recognisethat an apprcciationo{ the syntacticand semanticrole of one
word will ncccssarüyinclude appreciationof the roles of others. That such basic
bundlcs c:rn in fact be relativelysmall is panll bccausclanguagcconcs in layers,
'conditions', 'predicate',
so that such absract or secondorder tcrms as'surface',
'numbcr', 'shadc'
'bclief'
and
naturally and necessariiycomc latcr to thc lcarncr
th:rnwordslike'dog','round','two','red','Daru.ry'or'I'.
Moreover basicprcdication corncsto be graspedin the context of conmuli
cation about a stmctured environmentof prclinguisticalividcntfiable, pcrceptibly
v;rious, variously manipulablcand intcractingnatcrial objecrsand stuffs.Coming
is not a maner of learninga key to all permissiblc
to understanda first langr.ragc

ns on Ivst Philtxrylry, Ftfr\ Sa ol
L<oncepruaicontent is more "6ne
rs that :re allegedby McDowell for
aswell asfor the contrary idea th*
ftedro this mysr.ic.rlrransformation.

la Which ,locs nor, I tal.err, meanrlr.urlrr chilclmust hrve the sophisric;uetl.rnrlsecontl order conccprs,
'rQcLt at\ ptluatc. Lven to expl.rinthe achicvcmcntol crnccprual dlrught *c need the notion
of inaniculate,non or preconccpuel undcrsnnding. ln this c:rsen e could use sornedlng like dre
scholrsricdistinctionbetrvecnthe abilitv to prctlic.rtc,rnd possess;onof dre conttpr ltnluatnn.
r5 One oi the solier urgets of l;odor and Lepore,l|<t/nn: a.9x4po': thub
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combinarions
of linguisticclcments,any rnorcthan it is a mamcro{ learningthc
namesol givcnphenomenal
sin.rples.
It is a mattcrof gettingthe point of whrr is
beingdoneby others,and herethe child canand must callon the world asshe
experiences
it andis alreadyat horncin it, aswell ason her prclinguistic
rappon
with otherpcople,not to speakof any morespecilicinnatcLinguistic
dispositions
or capacirics
rhcrcmaybc.Thatbundlcso[ o,prr..ion.,havero Lc le.rrnral.rng.id.
oncanothercvenat thc startis not to beexplained,
I wouldsuggest,
by thenccdro
possess
sufficient
materialfor a 'scbemcof belicfsor world vien/ into whichall our
concepts
canandmustbe integrated,
asif the exprcssions
functionedasthernterdefinable
termsofour hrst,lispingtheory givingusour first hypostasizcd
objects.
Rather,it is necessary
because
of a more mundanenecdfor adcquateprompts
andcucsto srimulatean inanicuiate,
practicalgraspof the factthat,andthe wiys
in which,cenainhumanlyproducedsoundsl6constitutcaniculatedsequcnces
of
elements
that in.combinarion
(in thebasiccasc)to n/czro lenain percepr
rnanage
bly, physicallydiscrcteobjectsof sharcdpreconceptualcxperiencc,andti describe
thoseobjects.To graspall that is at leastinarticulatcly
to grasphow an anicuiate,
judgementmaybe groundedon what is not propositional.
17
propositional

Or gcstures- nrany people, rlc.ri flrrl binh or urlr etildho(d, h.rve tcamt slgrmg as their first
langunge.JonathanRee\ 15ec; l6nr ritllrs drught provokrng reflecuonson rhe relarionot slg rg
Seenore:i4. I lm gnrefulto rlosc who h.rvecorrunentedon earlierdraftsoi this anicle,and cspeci.rllv
'Iom
to Quassinr Cassam and
Crowrher, nrany of whosc helplü comrents have srimulatcd chrnges
of text or fooorotes-

